O b s e r v a tio n s c o n c e r n in g varum little Ani

TF-N
D evonshire they mingle black Mu I her ics fully ripe, wit X a full bodied Cider in the time of grinding or jprefling the Apple,with diferetion for tjndure and relifii: And there they efteem it a very wholfom and ft out wine. Of this Mulberyeider, feme notice was given from D e v on [hire long fince, as may be feen in the P h i l T r a n f a C f ♦ Vol.2. N um b, i 7.^. $03, *Tis ftrange, that in nine or ten years fince this was pub!ifliv ed, 5 the pra&ife hath not been fpread into other Countries, Where they abound with ftrongand winy C id e r; many being vvilHngithat their Cider ^u k f in ' tirifture reiemble C lare^ Tent* or Alicant wine.
But it may feem* that we do yet retain fomewbat of our Fa thers averfnefs from piantingMul.berks,which they fhewcd near th^begining -of King fanyeslpds Reignto "bur great lofs ancli fliame. . .
